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PJJ ABSTRACT Ole"' THE 'rH&3IS OF Virginia K.. J.i'enton for the lviaster of

Science i.n l'eaching presented Nr,y 13, 1970 ..
Tit.l(~:

Cu.bist PaiDti.ng Related. to the Culture from 'I.·Thieh It 03.m.e and

Its Validity Today . :tn t.he High Sohool Ctrcriculum..

,.--

Cubism ha.s often been referred to as Ita. dead art. n

It is the ob-

jective of this thesis to present evidence gained throueh working "lith
m.gh school art students that the st.udy of Cubism, at the secondary

level" can result in greater creativity and a genuine a,PPI'ec.d...""ti.on of
the abstracto

In addition to the study of Cubist artists and tbeir techniques" a.
correlat.ion

liaS

:made between art of the early 1900' 5 and other areas

such a.s Social Science, Music a.nd ld.terature of this tim.e"

By this

niethod, the students

l'fCre

given a bro:.:tder insight into the mot.ives of

the Cubist artists o
The personal irnrolvoment. of' each student. :i.n the prog:r.'essive

changes from

oh~jE)ct:L"(te

reprosentation of SlJ.bject Jnatter to quas:t....

nonrepresentational pa=Ln:t.ing provided the:tn. vrith mm."'€! open attitudes in
understanding ar't, of the pant and of thePhotograp}~s

of student 'vJ"ork from. an

present~",
adVCln(~ed

a.rt class at

He;ynolds High School arc offered af; evidence to support this thesi.fJ I»
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CHAP£EH I
IN1'RODU C'.l'ION
I

c

PURPOSE OF THESIS

This thesis propose:s t,hat Cubism, oft.en refer'red to as Ita. de..3.d
,artiH~

if p:roperly prese.nI:,(-;Q. a.t

Cubism~

an influential.

thE~

fOr(~0

occvpies a pivotal period between
BCC8-li.f;S f)f

seconda.ry

:tts :t.nt.elleGt1l8~ basis"

level~

in much of

r~lsult. ~n

C1:\Yl

~\Tent.ieth

representatior~l

Centur-y' art $

and abstrAot

definite irulOVD:ti"\i'6

~rt~

p:c,').GGj..'(:83.1'

and

c,l BBIlse of ):,ehsllion, Cubislll is an area of art. history cspecialJ.y

appropritJ.te for study by a.. high school :painting class ~
A

v:tt~l

art P1"9grol1.1 shoo,ld famj_lj-arize students

i.nnOV::1tions j.n

SCJ,Bnc~~J

IDusi'(;J oud D,ter.s..tuX'o of the C-ubist. ere:. h::::VB

been. j,.ntegrr.lted 1t-d.th thE:

ill;)

School

'",laS

selcctBd(;l

·trLtr.~ ~~ig:rxLfi("..ant

~~tudJ'"

of CUb:tsIU",

APPLICATION

~CO

c.r}..:SS:HOOlJ STrUATION

2

It 'Was felt that a group such as this "..Q uId be read.y t.o use their
ties without too
cre8;~ive

Il1E~n~t

abili~·

inJdbitions J and t,o extend t.his knowledge by

participation in nB1'[ avenues of seeing&

~rhe

unit. covered 8, t,.,.elve "reek period (one "reek cOl1s:Lsts of one

fort.y· nrlnu.te period and

tltlO

eighty minute periods) which

1'la8

d:i:v-ided·

int.o the folloi\r.Lng four areas of study:

le

The Cezanne PhaGe

20

The Anf3,lytical Pttase

3~

'Ihe Synthetic Poase

40 Optional Problems
To supplement the bas:'Lc

h~.stoX'y

of Cubism necessary to m.otivate

these studi6S, teac:herG from other c1.epa..ctments in the hi.gh school rlcre
asked to meet. with the r.ainting class.

Discussions

1'Tere

held concerning

the relationship of art of the 1920 I s to other area.s such as music,
s-ocia.l science" a.nd literature of this time",

By 'l:,his method; t.he stu....

.dent.s were given a broader insight into the motives of the Cubist

artists oa
It ''laS anticipated that

st'lt~·

jective represerrGation of subject
painting 1-fould a.id
present..

~3t1J.dents

of the progress:l.Ye chfLnges from ob···

mP~ter

in tu1derst.ancl.ing art of t.he past and of the

This understanding wottld be intensified by each individu.al ax-

pel'iencing a s:irn5.J.ar evolution in his

that

to quasi-nonrepresentational

stu~T

of

O~'!1

art '''':Jrk,.

It

\'lB.S

also hoped

influences and reasons underJ::;-:Lng a racli..cal movement :L71

art wight provide students vr.i.th more open at'/jitucJ.es to"'rard contemporary

art and unforeseeable imlovations in f'u.ture

art~

CHAPTER II
it. BHIE;F HISTORY OF CUBISH

Crtbi$lll is the parent, of all abstract art f onn.s 0

the efforts of Picasso a.nd

D);,~a.,qUEl

It. grew out of

to replace the purely

~'J'im:tal

effects

of: Iritpressionisr{2 ,\lith a mere inte1lecttwl concept of form and colour.

p:i{ctlli""e

surface~

and the a:nrilysis of: fo:rms and

t~heir

int.(.,rre1J.lt.. ion~

The ~\lb=Lsts deliber8.. tol;r gav(~ up t.he repr'esenta:tionof t.hings as th€f3"
appt'Xt:r :l.n order to .giire an account of t,he '\'J'holE!, strll..c-tl."l..rB of

~J.ry

given

severa.l vielis of the object all more or less sl.1.perimposc;d, expressing

the idea of the object, r-ather tharl mry

OIle , ...iel;,T

of ito

as Impressio11isJ.U itselt~ or the recent F'a.U'Vi.~';l'Tt~ I-b ,"mrs
by Negro

art,

l'f.l

P1C2~BSOllS

IDt\ch irllJ..uon~~f.'?d

interest. in Iberian. sculpt,ure, and by reac..,.

preached by t"JO pract,icing Cubist, painters,

Gl~ize~

and Hetzinger, 1rlhose

4

from 1909 to 1.912 a:o.d rr..:tDim.ized interest. in colour or hancUing lvhile

concentra.ting on the l:f'\;'eak..irlg dOvJ!l of fOr-illS; finally" late or S;)Tnthetic

(~olOt~:.\.",

and handling"

~Che

c.ollage developed

te.xtures and past.ed dm·rn nu-\:G,erialsc>

1

ai3

a restlJ.t of interest in

CHAPTBH III
ca.J\SSR.OOH PHOCEDUI11

'rHE CEZANNE PHASE

Ie

A l'evielv of Cezanne Ys

sent.ed"
ted

b~l

It

11C1.B

CBz'anne:

point.ed out

his

'VB E~

theo~)T

hO'd'

of geomecr:tc

for~'I1

in natuxe

\-'lHS

pre....

strongly Picasso and Braqtle l'!ere affec..-...

of geometric shapes, °co

con\re~/ V01'l1JilE:

cl.nd

struct.llrer his blurring of colours to count,eract illusions of deptho.>
'llhese tuo artists \"1errt far beyond Cezamle i..11 exrJ:,gge:cating their cubed
8h~}.pefJ

f.l,nd :tn minimizing the differences betvTee'h backgrO"l111d and

forE~"-"

gr'ou:ndo
Picasso t s L€g~~Demqj._s...qllef3 d t. A~~1Q}2B. (1907)

:ing point of Cu.bism o 2

of Cubism. and a

vlClS Sh01¥11

as a sta:r{,··

The inf1110nce of .African sculpture upon r1eC\sso

rebe]~i.on

aga.:i.nst traclitj.onal

art. forms

I)

By use of an opaque pro.j ector, reproductions 1tlere sho-vni of th.o
follo1'l"lng pa.int:ings boY' Picasso Cl.nd Br[{que. dtU'ing the Cez8.J.'1Jle PhaS(lo

Bra-que. tl9l!~~~2~1.J~,~~~t~~~~... 1908 (accQmp..~nied by'
phot.ograph of acttlal Bite).4.

2r()ffi

Prideaux,

!I

G'i.tbism,

ti

6
1909 (accoml:an:i.ed

An fillalysis ",'as rn,;),dr; of the infl.uence of Cezanne upon early
Cubi.sm:

flattened pE~:rspe<~t:i:~leg equa.l empha.siB of positive an.d negativ(:

what. toned do,\·m in compax'lson to Cezan.n.e"

A p:rel:iJn:tnaxy

tiSf;:;;i.gnm.ent 'ND,s

gi.ven

to

complete four charcoal

The f:ltud.(~nt,;,s W'ere to conc€:xrtrat8 on the poin.ts previously discussed o

A pencil eleet.ch "las made to ef1tabli.r;h the simple
metr:tcfon!ls of each compositioYl(:

~.rhis l-ras redl">a:{,~m. rr.tth chal'coa.1 3

which vIas then blended ~rJ.th a tisE311e or. pap3r tmvel.,

p. 250

6Gl\Y Habp.. squ·e.?

91"020,.1
' ..J P0 3"
.~".

.~.i.J2?;;;§lll,

t.ranB'4 St.uJ':l"t't.

GilbeJ:'t~

In tIns manner a

7
prevent snw..dging.

D ·

~~~~o

18 X ,/J/_ wlrl.te dJ.'ft'~rlng paper
3 B dral'Jing pencil

Alphacolor Clw..r-Kolo
Whit,$ ch.·31k
Whj;t~0

Con.JGc crayon

1{neadeder-cl.£;\Bl·

1\:J710n 1'!o:rk.n,ble Fi:x:ative

The:best. one:, of thE)~jC' four (tr~nr.iJlgs uas selected and used as a.
ba.sis fOl;':.,a. Cl'l.bist :lAs,int.J.n't's roprese:ntative of the Cez<?llii,e P.b.ase~

til1:t6

on lffi'lotercolor papt~rc'

~'iIne

'&~raight l.i.n~s and edges viere eIl1phas:tzed~

then .applied to the ent:Lr'(~t.heet of pa.per ~

A

}{onoclu"omatic colonrs 't'rere

used with just a touch of the ccmplem.ent for contrast, and lOll'erect :i.ntensity~

nle trausParencies w~re gradual1~~ built ~p to Cl~ate the de~

aired effect til

-----

Merl.ia.

Talons 0Pf.tque l'ratcX'Golors
Grttmbacher (No e:;

3196R) l1a.te:vcolor paper

'Vlatel'color brushe~,) (optiontu

SizEH3)

Th:ls clf.i..sf~ h~.d .juS'{, finished. a study of I r.ar<r-essioll:'Lsm. when (,lubisIn
-was :il1trod.uced"

Thus: they t'Jere .familiar l'dth Cezanne and his a.tt.ernpt.

to giva fo:rm to ImpressiorJJ.sm{$

Some of t.he sti.tdent~shD.d cctfficulty :L.J.

adj1.1std..ng t.o even t.his slight trar..sit.ion.

assigYiUlent, <)

f:t"Olll

the traditional IIdl"a·~1f

It W"d,S pointed o'U~ t.hat thia has the davelopnental period

8

of Cubism and that the Cubist art.ists e.xperionced a simiJ.ar

breaking

a,l'!8.y

from the traditiona.l.

stl~ggle

in

9

..

.Ehrm-.I·~~ 1.fi C'ba.rcoal, study,
Sheryl Stu:r'gj~l, 1.969~

g,c

F1~~..~__

l8 u x 21\,

n,

Charcoal study,
.Lori UILis, 1969.'

18 u x 21:,Il J

10
CEZA1'JNJ~; PI-1J~SE

Charcoal stud:r, IS n x 21+",
Sheryl Stu_-rg:iJ.,l, 19690

F"-hg,~!:.~.. =~.."

!±..

F=h~~..
21~ti,

18 n x.

1969.

Charcoal stu.dy,

Sher;r1 Sturgill,

~l

.

.:JIdf~L_

~_-l~

.

F:i~~lt~_,--2.e
viateT' Color P2,i:nt/il1g~~
18 11 x 2h H , J)Jrla Thompse.·n p 1970."

-~., ......

6. 1fater Color Paint~.ng,
....F::i.9U):,{} __
l8 u X 2L~lf, Sher:rl sturgill, j,970Q
4~·~._~

1im:tnary cxplor.ato!'"3' eX6rcisG.o

'l'he 1"e<:1.1 obJective of the Cubists Wf.MS,

to reconstl'lltlct nature" not t.o :.lmitate iti¢}
approach o

ovel~

c·:f

.

The:trs lvas an architectu.ral

Form 'was more import.ant than s"lbject or coloul""1 but, familiar

t,he paradox of de.pth.f' but rather toexploil'. it for ne'il effects&

ltlO):$

tha:o. one aspf:ct of 13.:n.
(~l\bist

obje,~t

in an. effo:rt, to eocpre:ss the total

'uas not intc:X'est:3d :Ln usua.l representational

imAga e

'rhe

d!s,rds o

It is as thqugh he is

\V'i~lk:Lng

in ordaz," to .see all. successive

vio\'TSc\

around an object he is alu-l..lyz.ing
But. he lWJ.Ht represe.r.'1t, a.ll these

colou.r nf ·"this shape becomes a blend of the colr.:;urs of' the

Failing Arb

}roOIYl.,

later these same

~.;rl:,a.n~,·

t;t\fO

origin,;'!1

}Iultno.muh Connt.y :Libri,;;\ry) "ierG 'shO'~m to ill.1U:trat6

pi,,::tU.l"€:3

\'!ere mO'l.u1tod on,.a bnlletdn boa.rd in the art

13

MultnoJl1.?lh County Schools Audio V:i.sl1.rJ..J. Center" Portland, O1'egon)

1-rJ.S

A stop by step sU1.1m.ing up pre sent s a good

illu.stration of the techn::1.qu8 91

\reeks.&

bottle; a piece of artificial. fru:it, etc\).
drawn vr.Lth pencil and a

s:tnpl~~

the obj oct l'ras ma:tntained e

SeV"eral v:levrs of t,his were

des:t.gn cl'"ecrt.odl)

This '-las

The original qualit,:y' of

fini~;hed ~.ll

ir.lk on 9 x. 12 whit.e

dravTing p.9. per 0

A

sEH,~ond

parencies we:e'e
This

"JaS

desj.gn was created using
Sh01.·JJ:l

tVlO

or three object:::.:.

Tx'ans

h

...

by overlapping shapes ati.d intenningl:illg of colour's.

finished :i.n ink or pe!lc:il and 1V8.tel'colr.)r

on

9 x 1.2.

'vthil~0

dra-w:Lng P-3P er.

A cor'relatj,on

1'10.6 wadI;' betW:)€J.l

Cubism and Social Science of the

students' underst8.ud..:ing of the motivc\s of the Cubist; painters c
det;.a:L1..s of IwIr e Jack Ottn1an~ s lectm'e» plus my

Olm

(F01"

observntlons" please

see Chapter IV 41 )

skotches on J2

oX:

1$ white (lx'awing papB:t" liere :made from extremely oppo-

~;j.te vle-l'fl:J (looking do"!f,ln.~ J~ooking up]l opposite.. side of the room;> et C

The most appealing sections '\'lerE: cut from these dra\·d.ngs, but n.everwhole obj octo

Q

)

i.:\

These were t,h.en arr,anged in a Cubist composition and

glued onto l1"h.:tt·e dl'&..t.lring PBi'}cr :in PX'Qport:1on t·o tho f:tn;J~I~i:n.tiug;.: bu:t

finj"imed. PB.int.:tng~

It. 1vas reclra,1'll1 an.d enlarged on the paintj.ng 'board;f-

~~41 OiJ. or Acr~/l~l'~ P=lint, or pm4de:rod tempera. paint
c·;)1nbined with PO~'111Gl' rn,edia"(1
1-fason:1.te hoard (~: iri.ch thick 'w:H:;h CftHVas ba.ck.1

painted with l'lh:tte I~3.tex flat. 1·m.l1 1.N:i..,i..rl.t.~ S:1zet:3:
X ,4B B c)
..
Brushes (largo but option;~J. SiZ0fJ).

to .32 11

I$H.x 2lt.i:

·15

'£his was

d:Lfficult~ to pl"\'::;seD.t

[;tnd eqt1.D,11j" difficult, to teach"

sidered the same by a high sc:hool a.rt

class~

real:tzed the creativE: pf)ssib:Uities of this

I a:Llo'h"ed thallt 'to

H!~~t.zinge:r
.... J'C, " ..,,'

and

Glt~i~!,(;s

\1<":';0

I

When th3 student.s fin-illy
asslgnm~·2f1.t~

t.hey 'Here most

more colom" than I had Ot":t.gil1BJJ.y intended

u.sed .'brighter colours in... their l;'1o::dc chrr:ing this

J'\r~ ],0

.::)(.;.;, .J.. "'~~'''''

As a result of the Social Science lec;ture, ma.ny unplarmed group
discussions ensued'duril"lg the

week.~

1:'he students agreed that, they

a much gl~(:at.er insight into the motives

of the

G\tb:ist pa::Lnters

IfJ'o

ht~d

16

Q;fl~}:.~.2.Q

~:-J..K~££Jt.

Tempera and
Polymer Painting, 24 ft x 36 tl,
1;01'1 Unis, 1970.

still L:1Se Arrangement.

17

fJ,JQg:.,u.

0:L1 Painting,S 32 1t x hO ll ,
Cb.eryl Fujii., 1970~

Fi,g:!~

J.."Q.. Tempera and
Pol:;.rmer Painti.ng, 36:t x 36 11 ",
Sheryl Stu.rgi 11, 1970.

18

ANALYTICAL PPillSE

~e

r.i.F-:Y£E2.l:,g. Oil Pai.nting,
21} tJ x 28 tr , Barbara Brm-m,
19?Oe

11.-

still. Life....tr·.rangem~:mt.

19

F~&llE.~:.-l2.

rrempoi-"a and Polymer
Painting, 32 11 x h8 n , Jaek Br~)JY!f.ln,

19?O~

h~1r.U4.'t

45 n x 39 1t ,

1970.

Oil Painting,
Fujii,

Che~Jl

Cu.bi5m.l;r;~B pre~~entE~d l\S

Synthetic

art than. the JI.Jli.llytical phBJse o

a mU0h more fle.xible type of

It was stressed. that this freedom could

not have eyolved w:i:thot!t.. '(,he prolim:irmFy intellectual discipline of
An.alytical Cubism,.
thf;~

It waH a.n emergence from these restrictions \'rith

use of brig.hter' colm.1Ti3 J f18:Ltcx'

fjPflCt1J) lJJ.01"e

interest i..'l1 surface

'l..hi8 pex'iod of Cubiam t'lX('l:.i.od each painter loose to find his
.

01'fn l1a.y

-

within a vast field o.t: f!."ee

i.nV'ention~

Shapes and colours vTere nOli de-·

termined by the paint.erts sensitivity a.lonotJ

pa:l.l1t,tn~1s

A more normal perspective

reac·tion to the world and his :Lnterpretation of it
11

ifl

coloured forms G

The follovd,,.'1.g reprocluct:tons of pa:tnt.:Lngs (from the FaiJ.ing A:r."'c.
Room, U'llltnomah Coun.ty Ltbra.r~v) '1ere shO~'in to illllstrate &Jnt.het-i.c·
Cttbig.m~

This \1aS done 'Vr.Lth an opaqu.e p:t"oj ector~

21·

An assignment

1'laS

l.1,5:tng a. combinstion of

. !1'2~2,e

made to do a. lo,rgt; 3']l1thetic Cubism pa.intings>
pt~int

and collage materi,:tls 1&

Time

aJ~01\Jed:

t\<ro

Tn this project the students had complete freedom of

choice as to subject r!19,:tter and ma:t.erials o

Three colorful sti.U-lifes

1rfCre set up in th'3 roomp bUt. they' cou.ld use arry tihelY';,c thc'l. t appealed to

docorative d~sign'p bright,0:t' colo1.u:s,$ and the use of one material other

Il12.to:!'ial, leave it complot.el:>r exposed, or pa:i.n"(. into

'l'hey could notl U;:le '0'.11 collt:'?ge materials and no.

to a pJ.c-'::1.sing

com.positj~ono

No prolimintl:ry vJOrk

~iust

p.'lint~

'\'13.8

part of ito

It "Tas not

assigned lll

It

'\'letS

suggfJ8,ted that a sketch would be an aid." but the mat.erials used might·

M3.sonite boa:cd, it: indl '\>lith canvas back p..~inted
La;t,ex paint.
Oil or ACr".{lic paint~3 (or tempm."a. rn:L"{ed "rl th
Polymer merlia)G
CoJ~age materials (optional) iI
Polyrller media. (used as glue) '*

1·1(~d:ia~

witl1.. ,. 'rhite

Hyplar l10deling Paste o

Brushes (large but optional sizes)~

Cu','O:L' S~'.-

a'l"...l-J·
3..1.. ,..
~·v .... ~.I0c

The students listollc'd to record:i.J1gs o.f influential

CC'ii:ll.){·)sers of t,hieera. which lIr0re placed i,tl context with Cubist

22

concept.s c

(:flaX' det.ails of Hrc F:.r~d Schrnuale I s presentation, plus lTJY, own

observations~

please see Chapter IV.)

cap3.c~Lt.ioz

ther the ' creative
tivit~y

to texture.,

fO!f.[l.;

l.n:lih fignre compositions t

of the s'(:,udents and develop their sensi-

and designqj
>

Several of them chose to l\rork

As it seemed nece3Hary to steer them a"ray

from cart'Gon.:ing,? I explfx'5.ned that cLiutortio:n VJaa a di:[°ferent, approach

than

thef.aric;atu:ce~

elegtW:lt becauso of
~ject.

1 stJ;."essed

il1t.erest~

that~

S;ynthet:Lc (;11bism ''tas rich and

il1 colour and t:,e:xtureo

Hegardless of sub-

matter, it "las never cheap or gaudyt)
The at.ude:CLts had to make individu..al deci£3iolls a,s to design and

Jl/,s,t.er·ia,ls"

In spite of tho fact that no prelim:i.r,lltl"Jf assignment 'vJas

given, t.hey

S}X1.nt.

more time planning this than the previous projects¢

Sometj.mes the origiilal plai.1. '!,'fas

aJ~tered

in the C01U~8,!; of 1.rorY~g ldth

,.

the I1l.1.teria.ls -

devslop(,

or once the mat.erial vias

glUt~d dOt..?!l;;\

a netT ideB, mig.'yc

They used many diffel""2nt. collage mat.eriEls jnclu(]j.ng:

velv(-~t.,

burlap,· coloured tissue paper, corrugated C3.rdboal'u, wall.p.3.per, nevrs,,···
paper·~ metal foi1$ and

an acrylic modeling med1.a for simula:ting

As one boy put it:

IIThis is m.ore

fun~

and "fe can do our O\m.

th:i.ng. U
Thissee..Etcd the right t.ime t.o

introd:u(::~

11usic of the 1\J'entieth

Cent.ury, as thr?, tez'm.s - texture, pa.ttex11, tone and colour - so evident.

23
a result of this lecture, the students realized that the

c.onC~jFt8of

Cubism were not eon:fined to painting alone; £1.nd t,hat the cult1.1ral

trends of rnuRic and c~rt have oft.en been paralleled . t.h:conghont Itlstoryo

S:L1'ITffETIC PHASE

J2f~~J.2.

Collage .and Oil. I'eJ.::brtir.l£;,

30 11 x 24 11 J Paula Hade;

F-~~lx:e 16.
Collage and
Oil PD.inting, 24 1f x 36 n ,
CherJl Fujii, 1970.

1970~

25

FiEJ..!l'_e,l'(." Colle"geand Acrylic
Painting, 2L~" x 34", Gail lIa.dsen j

1970".

F5.£.~~U.:..~.

CoJlage and
Oil Pe.inting,20!l x 28 B ,

Carol

Bradbu~y>

1970.

26
SYNTHErI C

PPJi~~E

-\

~-..E;:UJ:>~J2>.
Colla,ge and Oil Painting j
20 11 x 30 11 , Barbara BrovT..f1, 1970 0

II ,
E~,,:r~..1g.4J Collage and
Temp<-.3ra. F'o.intjJlg, 18 1: X

Lori UTl..is, 1970.

21~ n J

IV ~

OPTIONllL PROBLEl\]S·

Cubism 'lims pl'c;:sen.ted as the parent of all abstract a:r't fonns:
the concepts of CubiSt'Ll took maTliJ different clirect:i.onsJ) and its in.flu-..

enCEl is very lrrach :in evidence today

4P

Reproductions of p9.intings (from the Faj~ing Art, RDom, Hultnomab.
Country Library) were t,hOW11 '[;0 i.J~ustrate some of these deriva.ti.ves of

'1?he stude,nts

(~hose

j?:i.:naJ.. assignment :in this

one 6f the follov-d.ng ..f i.ve project.s as their
un:U:..~

Simultaneity "ms us ed in the extreme to shO\'l" motionlt'

Duchamp.
2.

Commercial Art c
'11he flat

def;;~ign

and bright colQur's of late CubisT.Il had a

great, effect, on posters and commercial art 1'[ork a

F-ixample:

Leger.

The Citv..

..

..J.-vc.,..~~--.\I6

L·..!-·~

O~bism

led to this

simplif~cation

of Cezanne's "theory of

28

5. Optical Art.
This form of art
of space luth line and colour.

if:1

popuJ..ar

Example:

nOVl.

It creates an illusion

Vasarely,

~

and .AJ.bers"

De~ E'~~.
Me~.

The students h':::J.d freedom of

cho~Lce

as to materials.

Li;.:I~~~J.s.:.ct~

The litera ture of e.s.rly modern vlriters vfaS re~ated to Cubist
prdJ1ting.The keynote of this discussion ,,,as the development of :i.ndi...
'vidu.al creAtivity,>!

rrw

OivTI

(For details of N'r. Richa,rd Ranerfs lecture, plus

observations $ please see Chapter IV.)

&vaJ·ll,;;~.ti9n

rIo si:mpli.fy- this assignment; "lhich in itself cO\JJ.d be another
thesis, I involved the students in only one project.

The a.dvr:lntage of a

classroom. sitU?..t ion is that the students lea:r'n from. each other 1 s work

1-reD. as their

OWl1 o

The resu1t of this assignment

ness of the usc of Cubist colour and form

:ir~

l-JaS

a greater

8.8

2..1 'lO.re-

comnlerclal areas today as

well as in the mUseums.
The discussion of literature and Cubism rflade the students

re\~.lize

the importance of individual creative thought as opposed to conformit'JT
intodayls society.

'
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OPTIOHA.l.J PPDDLEJ'IS

.f2:-.&12.re",,21. Futur'isH, Oil Pa:3.ntine:
30 11 x 38t!, ShortJl. [:;i.:.lv."g:Lll, 1970
0

Fie~ .2~.

Futttrism,
Oil Painting, 32 11 x 22 t1 ,

B:J.rbara Brovm, 1970.

30
OPTIONAL PROBLill·iS

FJ.·p~l1re
~Jo
..

_

_~--~~

by Nanet)

J~ck

~~e ~.

Uirrimal Art,
Acrylic Painting, 20 1l x 2h If,
Darla Thom.pson, 1970.

Cubism (be.sed Ol11 The__.Fifer
...
Oil. Paint.ing, 151;!1 x 21+ IJ ,

Brmnan:

_~--r.

1970~

==~-_",,,,,

30
OPTIONAL PROBLill·iS

FJ.·p~l1re
~Jo
..

_

_~--~~

by Nanet)

J~ck

~~e ~.

Uirrimal Art,
Acrylic Painting, 20 1l x 2h If,
Darla Thom.pson, 1970.

Cubism (be.sed Ol11 The__.Fifer
...
Oil. Paint.ing, 151;!1 x 21+ IJ ,

Brmnan:

_~--r.

1970~

==~-_",,,,,

CHllPTER IV

Ie

The Cnbit1Jl of

P:i"G"lSSO

SOCIAL SGIltNCE

and Braque is a. product of their time e

It

"atoll'the death of Qll,een Victorla in 1901 came'an Emd to th0
"Victt.:>rifJ,n. AgeJ'1 or the e::ca of set. rules and est.ablished traditions o

and pa:7'0icu.,larly Pa.risi' the

hc,m~

of Picasso s

cl'ea:tive a.ctivlty and moral freedoln$
i,n science' and

technolo~7'.,

lJaS

the center of gr0at

Also, the advent of nerJ" adv',ances

the machi:n,e and ma.ss production had' r;peedco.

.~.;

the triumph of Harxism, and fro-TIl 1911" to 1919 the First Horld

~\ra:e~

All

these things contributed to a Spil'it of rest1.essness,t d:i.ssatis£"l(;t;.::l..on s
and a quest for the

n~W0

For Picasso it "rotS as unt.hirL1ilible to go on. p-3.in-ting in modes t.h'l'i;:,

had been formulated dec;.1des ago as it

\'JOuJ.. d'be

fo:c a scientist to r.spt;md

Bra.qu.e 'Here deteriTdned to discover 1\That nel'; ,tlLings art, could do and

32
say tI

1md

:iXi

tho pL~OGeSS they h:::td not only t,c change 1~he visual 1a..n-

guago they had gr01'l11 up 'Tiuth blJ.t iJl1rent a 1'!Thole nB\'1 visual vocabuJ..a.l""i,

B~:rond.

em::,. doub't thE} dist,ol't:Lons and mask-like f:tgures "rere disturbing

I>;d.nt..:l.ng so ex:press:l.ve of the l1ventieth Centl.1::t"Y <J

ct.Ylo8~,

Plcasso! s p:i.cture is not.

8.,

st..: l.tic

They' rem.:t.nd U..'3 of the

dOCUJUf/!:l't o

I:t is a rcco:rd of

the yery J.)x·OCt~SS of sudden change» a meno from a world in trans:i:t/~13
PicaJs~~o! s

por·traitoi: lmlbroise Vellard, pa.inted. in 1910 during

his PlJla1ytiet..1 pBx-iod;} i6 also a. ter::tim.ony to modern 1iv:1,ng 0
vibra:'coct with mo't,ion.), like city t.raffic at l"u.sh hou1.G
firmly

~tn balance by urd.fy:L'1g forms and

Vol1ard

!f}t it is held

colours, and we feel sa.fe from

accidents or COllisioTlS.14

together 1.11<e t"ro scientists ill the sam!)

field~

their pict.ures looked so much a15.ke that it

they

lil:~ed COt"11p8.rlng

118.6

\iithin a feetr ;tearD
har'd to tell '\"Tho did

the.mselve-s to the Ur:i.ght Brothers

,mo

\,-[ere con·...

33
nott) ·l~o Braq'l1.e ~rlt·h t.he name HVilbure u (his J?:r0Hch atte"ll1pt at VJ?lbur·)

'"!5
Qxploring spaGe\ra!.
The painting (}:fFernD,nd wger :ts closely' a:ttached to the industri,?~L c:tvlJ'±zlation of t.he

est

~,nd.

€::l.lthu.s:l..(~siiic

m.ost

'J\;entieth Centl.u""j7 ~
e:x:pression ll

did not, prevEint hilll frolfl bei.ng
:Ln

thesiliiligh:t.~

in t.he

mUS0U\1lfi

Leger

Leger gave un8ti:n-'Ged ad.rrL.i.ratioXl

~ldazL'lled

w(~re

H'3 did not

l:Jorl.d. u16
....

the;,: charlges that this ne'rl civi.lizat1.on ha.d

Abou.t 1913 he

l-~t.:tnted

robots viith disjointed

before creating about
1920 beings 1.'iith bodies
made up
.
,
whose arms

gun

UThj_s breech has t.au E')ltl me more about; art than

H(~,knoiff.Ledged

forQed upon mano

75

by -l,;;he open breech of a

the TQj3.gic of l:tght, shi:..rdJJ,g on rn.etal e It

hesit.ate to decla.re ~
f';Ll the

It is so' fa.r its strong....

pistons a..!d l'lhose fingers

bolts~

0:['

l:l.m.bs~

m€--'tal tubes ~

He wrote that, "lhat he

beheld l'lhizzing by from a tram windor-v or t, ru·ou.gh a oar w:indsbiold

a blurry, many-sided impression that

'\18.5

ga,Y~

CUbiJ.rti in essence'$17

The Cubist, painters did not shut thc11l~)elvos up in. t.hei1~ sti:~di{)s
and paint" jw;;t

thf~

hrfInble ob~j ects lying on t.ho table g

Delaunay

1<W.:':j iJ:.i:~ ..

15Ibicl, p. 56"
16J oseph-E.ill.i..1 0 Huller, ~2'6ste~)'~7l..I~~p~t:Lt]E.....:IV:_~d~:l.st§....!2, Ea.r:£Y:
Abstract. Pairrte:cs (Ne~'r York 19 "5 p p ')7

. . . . . . __

~=_~

__..._

-~,

17Prideaux, p~ 62.

o"'~.
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swift rhJ1'thro. of

an9~'sis

mCXl(~I'n

lii'e and the abrupt S011se.tions of the nevT world

of spB,ce :1n art,-, inspired perhaps uy scientific innovc.tions

in this same ficld o
Uore and'more pee.pIe did, look at Cubism and often recognJ.zed in
:;at,

:r~~la.tio:nah1.ps

and l1l.e-3.Ji:1.:ngs that.. sltrpr1.sed its croatorsc;

:rhe

Cubist.

absoll1.te si@1if'i.cance; tbcW' depend on the motion of the observero19
laymen

sal'!

the JJ.nes bet1rleen Signl1.md :F'reud I s new theories that pointed

..

to hidden aspect.s o:f hUrLk'111 0onsciousness Sl simlla.r to Cli.bj.sm t s hidden
aspects of reali-i:;yo

Gertrude Stein reported tr..at the 1-mole of Ar110rico,

seen from an aj.rpJ2,ne looked l:tke a Cubist painting 0 2.0
A.ltogether~

there

"laS

much evidence to suggest that

indeed aligned itself to the nm'1 l'rorld of :pl:1::"l..].()SOph:v"",
techn61ogy~

(h:ibi~

sf~ience;

had

and

Notv-", modern man moV'ed from place to place with incro£,t,SJj1g

rapidity' and the picture he receiycd of

this cample:d.ty that the Cubi.sts

thf;1

eild~lvored

\'[(.irld

'Vl8,S

ccmplEXK: o

Itl

'lrn~B

to transfer to canvas. by

juxtaposing on the same plane the different. aspects of an object th-3.t.

the

e~re

cannot see simtl.lt,aneously$ but tb.8.t:. the m:ind has the

1~1l.11er, p@ 11

abil;L't::r"l~o

fJ

19&nest. G. strauss, IfAlbel,t Einstein; U

~~ (New Yoz"k, 1969),) X, h2;)

~.]kl£yc12£f:'d.ieJ..m~j.
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110

(~arJ.y mOCI{~l"!J. compose~s

1'1hemu.sic O.f. ltlCre.:c.
tUTy refle-ct~s

HusIe

the uph::;-:i,vals of t.heir time.

of the T1'rentieth Cen·-

l-fuch of' it Wd.S music that

no longer tried to uplease u its audience b1.rt. simply to e.,.xcite the al'lral

nate

-f:rhi'Q;~el'"iod because

'tAxJ.:,r outc:fvhat ilht::y

their are the

£el.t'·~.ras

011f-.}S 1'1J10

have exerted the grea.t-

.-

the impasse of Ni.l1eteontih-Century mu.s:ic ..

These men vlere Ci):ntempora..ries of Pica,sao and Braque, and thei!." music.al
compCJs1tions have
by similar

n1S~PY

or

the fY.JJ1le aspects as Cubism, and 1'fere motivated.

force8~')

harrnony ruth h:is ntwelve-tone system, n

whi(~h

he evolved during th·:;) yec,r;s

This :WJ:I,Y bo .ccmpa.1"cd to the s:iu1uJ_ta,neity of (,'ubisJ:tl\t

poser decides

UP0xl.

The tones

be lJscd su.ccessivel)l'" (as L:101.ody·) or s:'il'ii,1iLtaneoll.sly (as in

IrBy

hanuony) but each of t.he t1'!elv-c sho'uld be used lJri(i!: to any (lJ'J.e of t.h;)Ji'l
1' ecurring"
l

The

1'01" rC0,:}r

be inverted, in retrogradc oJ

twelvo notes is of eqi.v.:il
in' the

lllrJ.jOl" ....

V.;,~,ll1e,.

minor ::Jystem"

etc~

Each

o.r

the

and nonf-: more important than a.nothe:r as

As a, rule, listeners lnll not, be able to

37
distingu:lsh th3 tone l\)v{ and its variations; '\'lhat they u.su'9.11y hear is

musio ,f'aJailiar to thelnt.>
Sch0enbe)~g1

his harmord.c

s pre....1 910

l~evoJJ}Jtion;

oompositions~

sounded

1~"Hrongn

uproa.x·s :In Viennese cor.l.cer't halls e

tho-ugh gentle prophecies of

enough t.o provoke a series of

Ne~~'J'spapers

a fanatic of nihili.sm 8-uddiisintegration co

phony.tfHis Three Piano PiBceS.l1 Opu.s
rerv:i.f.Hi

. ~~he,

J~l; 'Has

bY' ·:.}ihe Be:c11n critic:? Walter Da.hms:

u

t>

0

"Chamber u Symphony of

the subject of a 1110cld.ng

J!First a child ta.pa the

piano aimlessly~ then a drunk sma.shes t.he keys
SC\trl00ne se~}.ts h.imlo~elf

attacked t.he composer as

~e

mad, arA at the end

on the keyboard~ 1/21

Schoenberg's nelf style as merely a b:Ld for publicity:

until he began to

81H~

'-laS ignored

s111ash the parlor furniture!il throW' bombs$ and hj~tch

toge'cher ten pianolas all playing di!ferent

tiunes~whereupon ever:rbody

began to talk about hi,m. n Ri.chard strauss opined that uonly a psy(}1:datrist can help poor Schoenberg no?,)' 0,,22
vIe are rer:.dnded here of s:L....r rilgr react::Lo,nn to Picasso f s first
O.lmsm painting,$ I.rr:s D2Jl1oi.selles
d~Avign,ono
Ha.tisse declared that
=---......._
. ._ _
.
..

....-.::.~"C~~-

~~

.IkII

f'icasso "las trying to ridicule model"'ll art.

GBorges Braque could only

say that Pic.3.sS0 ~:a.s asking them to excha.nge ~;thcil':" usnal diet £01" one
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find Pablo has hang cd h:iJnself

b~1h:\.nd.

"\3
l:ds great canvas. "1'<'

Schoenbe:rg t s pre\'1Cl,!" oporas \'Jere perfectly s;;Vc.1..med t.o t.he c1avm. of
tJ}H~

Frendian erg 11 and

ill{)f:d::r

of the:i.r
characters are
dreflJ11 figures just
.
.

graduat0d from tho

U11COnt:l,C:lC,U.8*

F'ort.une, H 1913) is

8. SU(;Cef\~:l~Lon

'ttrt~iGt'

s li:fe

Q

Die Glucklicke Hand (tiThe Hand of
of dJ... e81nlike sequences about a modern

'fhe te2d.F h~{, Schoenberg:;_ "rJd.S 'autobiographical, put to-

pt)jl1t..ing _ ... pc::ctraits a,nd sketches 1:Jhicb, he

r·e~narked

proud.l.;)r~ 1>1.;;)re

Hh:Lf!hly' praised by exper{;,:;.: In the f:i.eld~ n2.h

Schoenberg! s serial

TiOt, .hO\'1

lDtlS~.tC

in tho last half of t.his century[l like

-t,he piece ,vas made Jl but the end product - . . , a

ne1'; sou:o.d~

Igor Stira;vinslo/, a brilli<wtly inventive composer frcm st$ Peters-

power of percussion o

in 'I:.h6 rev:i.:t,alization of" Ji.:u:ropean rhyt,hmic stylG o

that h.i.e. fj..rst greD.t success

vTa~'3

It is

s:i.r)1j.i'i(~ant

"ron in the field of baJ.let,

is rh;ythm ot' \ulp:-\r.;;.\llBd thrust and. tens:i.on'J

\'Jh'~:r(~
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Units of severJ.s eleven" or thirteen b';:iats ~ a continu.al

controlled i1

sh:li"ting from one met,er to e.notheI"j} 'c,11e dislocat.ion of the. accent by
means of intricate patterns of

8yn,{~opat.iono

These a.nd ldndred devices

'1'h6 R:"h~!L.2r J;~~'1EE, 1'laS \-witten at the instigation of Serge

Dlaghilev, the f'anlous di:r:ec"CQX' of the Hllssian ballet· and one of t,he key
figul~e5"

in

'l1'lentiet;h~'Centtl:l~,:yarte.' J.l~aced

,·lith t.he neceso:i.t:f of present-

J.n.g a ne~J"':"and se:n.sat,:1o:n~~J, ballet eVGJ;yyeal", and evez" scnsii..live to 1-.That

£!;l't:i.ntic

vJQrld~

The rude difiitortions and simplifications of t.he :masks

"
deeply stimulated GaVila!.!. pa:Lnijers such as Kirchner
and H3.rc, as well r",s

Picasso Gt.nd

Bl~,que,

then young Cubj.sts in

.

2~

Par~Se ':J

The tirl1e li'a.S rights then, to e:x:plC'it this dJlll p.-3.st in the th·i;;.at.er!'

and D.L:\g.hilev

\'ffi3

the ma.n to do it 9

He chose a.

Roerich for tho settings and cost,rones.
of' prehistoric Inan in prop:ltiation of

Hew tealU JI

this

time~

The theme was the religiouB rite
spril1g,~

culm.inating :in ITUJ1J.al1

sacrifice,~

The reaction of the opening-night audience has been recounted by
H:lnson~

':[1he audience soon took ,sides /) 'those 'Hho 'Vte:t'{~ tthockod at t.hB
ballet· opposi.ng those Hho 1181'0 in. f.avor of ito Soon duche~~ses
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,,[ere" att.a,cking t,hei:r nei.ghbo:es \lith t.heir even; ng bags, ~~d
di~illied bearded FrenchlLten \'Jere having fist fight,8~ Those"""
l1ho 'l..Tera not ph:Y~Bically engaged '~'leX'e s cr~~"U'ning~ eithel' to Sh01'l
their disapproyal of the bal1ut or to sheriff 'thei.r disa.pprO~lal
or t,hose '~'"rho "Iere vocal i1'l t.heir disapprovaJ.. ~ A fel'! moments
after the ope.:nJng cu.l't,ain» pandemonium. reigned ii and no one",
not, ev'en t.hB dancers on the stage couJ.d hear the r1l'lJ..gic~
Nij:'l.11e.ki stood :in the vlings shrieking out the rh:~~vhmic patt.ern
so tha.ti the d.ancers cO'.i.ld have something to dance t06 26

lihat stirred this audience to such. violence'?
by

th(~

The-y were repell.ed

utter lack of chan:n: i2tnd prettinEiss of thIs production.

had bnenbradit.i.or.:.ally

The da.ncers were

colo~cfl.tl

dres~)ed

'iere i"ough and e.,ng\.ilar.,

:tn. dark

a]~

g~')x)geoll"s$l

bl"'01"!!1

liLth beaut:tful dc1Jlcers in

burlap sacks and t.hoir gestures

IIhe music 'Has shatteringly dissonant and -the

rhyt.hmic l::tro of the sco:r~j
elations of music and

and

Ballet

\"klS

bruta1~)

It seemed as i f t.he very f'oun-

of the cultured :l"ei'inel1€.nts of' ages were being

attackedr,2!l
The da.,to of

'~.h~ "Ei~~

of 11EI:¥~ - 1913 ... is s~.gnj.fica.nto It was

lemt,iJen "jtwt before the outJbreak of Horld Har- I~ a.nd perha,pn t.he) vio-

refused 'to go on repeating hlmsel.f.

l'fith i.nexhaustible avidity

tackled new problems aTld pressed for neH solutionse

puxitfY of st.yle a.nd a.bstraction of tho'ught ~
26
.d
.. 1"'D~"

1/
po ,too.

h{:~ h~1.c:

His various
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"-;;,.",0.-'

for a. ai1n:llarly fierce neu rtlu.sic among
singers of the B..allo111S(\

th(~

largelyi.llit0ra.te folk

Like the Cltb:lsts,ll he sought out the pr-:Llliti.ve

as an escc\pe fX'''o~m. t,rad1.1.Ji!):n~\l·art fortnB.

'rhe Hag,yar bagpiper and the

Ruthenian 'Nashel"HOrnan t,anght him in effect", that

ther(~'\'Tas

an inex-

haust:Lble range of tonal pODsibil:tties beyond the limit.ed spectr'UJu of
t~tt\d.itional

\1ork..t ng.."!IIith thei.r SOl1gsJj he said, "freed me from

harmony"

tho tJ""J:,annical ru.1.0 0.1' the Tl1:ljor and m:lnor key-so
that.

t,h~}old mod.es.~

'''if.. th,~4
.... •

·lI'V"J,·t"'l'·lg' ,""
"·,.V'o1_',,,,·I._

"I'}
",.1.

uhich had been

It became clear to me

forgot~t,en ill OUr."

music" had lost,

"r~(I'n't>
v ~~D" - (.. 112(3

The! industrial. civ:i.:iizLtion of the early 1\-rentj,.eth Centu.ry ~ 'which
1lCt,(\ .a great irJi'l'uence upon the Cubist. pa.inter legE;!', also affected th.e

set -the,lstyl~) for a. decad.e of exuberant experiment.ation o
for four

Russian

pia.:no~l,

~ine

is

.xylophones, percussion and ai:t'plane propeller o

mod~rnist~ ~~~~nder ~fussolo~~

the wonders of a

It is scored

~~tl

ir~llorta.lized in

Henry

A

deyoted a symphonic episode to
F01~·~S.

automobile product.ton

Frederick Shepherd Conv~.rse!s orche~t.ral fa.J:).-·

tasy~ f1iy.Y~.J£UJ~.29
One . of the f).rat tasks of the Nel<{ Mus:Lc

viaS

den of a tradition that ,"as no longer fruitf.ul.

to shake off the btu'o",...

The Tt'lenti.eth Century

had to assert, its independence much as an a,dclesce:n:t m\s to t'$bel

against his parents o

The rev"olt "ras t\'fofold"

28
Grunefeld, p. h7t'i
29 Ib "d

l. $

P'II 30tJ

Composers not only had
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to free themselves from the. donri.natiol1 of their j.mmediat.e predecesso1's"
.
-;-..

they also had to fight. the romanticism. with:tn

i:,l~eJl1selveso

~.

.'

L..i..kei"d.se,

Cubism, or the modern lnovement in art took sha.pe as a violent reaction

aga.inst everything that

th(~

puJ,J...-a11ay from romantic:J..sm

part of our centuryc-

Ninet.eenth Century

h~d

stood for.

The

"las the cl"ucial. i,ssue t.hroughout the first.

The l1Pitcrs of the early

1900's~

just as the Cubist painters,

were interested. in a new vmy' of seeing man and nature as opposed to the
pasta

In victorian ltt.erat.ure the cbaracters ..lere cliche -- dl.tll"

standard:Lzed
neVI

~d

E:rajlh\lli1l..S\l1

irx'olevant t.o actua.lity,

and

the p:rogr$ss of the

sClcial

OJ:'

t.hf; "nov.}'

t.

II

rrr'ogress beca;.n.e aJ':l important

:Lndivid~ufJ.,l"

'''=.'

t.h:l.s

XllOSt of all

'l\mntieth-Century writer Has t.r-.r-

~rhe

ing t.o say ur r 11 teLl ita,s I see it

Dlll"4jng

I)

tl

The reaction of the general

pu.bJi.c to t.his t3-rp.o of lit.e:t'ature para.lleled the reaction to Cubisnl o

It

lfd,S

at, first negative, \tneasy abou·t accept.ing new standards, or the

possib:ili.t.y of no stand..ards e

The Victorian Age had inhibited the crea-

tive artistsJ) l'rriters as well as painters.

this ella was not, important.; rules
During the early Tl.;entieth

social thought

vras

~."d

Cent~V'

Ind..i.vidual thought during

trad'tt,ions ha.d to be acceptedc-

the pos:ttio:n. of the il1..d ividual in

elevated.

The first tl,'ro decades of the 1900' s int.rorluct:-\d a ne\1j era. of cr.eD.·..
tive thil1king.

f"rorrdnent intellectuals began asking probing questions.

As a result l the creativa man was stirrn.t1.e.t.ed to e'ven greater creative
efforts.

lAlorld Har I had a

OJ11ami.C

effect.

llP0!1 att~j~ude.s

tQlJ'lard

life~

The sensi tive person began to look lJ.pon i.t as a cia:!' to day a.id.stE::nce;

hence life as a temporal thing.

Artist,s and 'writers wa-l'lted to be free

to express themselves as individuals.

The C\.lbist, as well as the early

T\ientieth-C.f.3ntu.l;'l writer began to take a more subjective approach to
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life and thought.

H0al:tt,y or ".rh;J,t lay ben.eath :It all beca,me more

portant t.han surface

appGa.r(1n~~t~J1

j.m-

soci£'J. illusion, or the iderl,l-»

Just as Picasso shifted his point of view, so

~td

JarrLGS Joyce,

These men are aJI1.011x:1 the lTrit.ers "Tho In,y the foundati.on for the 'klriting
of the 1960 I So
The

'\'1(1);-1):3

of JaJnes Ji~rc.e (1882.. . .1 941), aroused both high pra.ise

(1f consciuilsness'il style

move thro"llgh one rean' 5
BiOl1

of the ind:i:v'idu,al

{If

f'lrit.ing for

lld.nd~
a.~>

and in

\.'1hi.t~1.

Gertrude

t~l.S nlBn..Y1er

a complete

St~ej,.n

\.-1.nd

convey a deeper impres-

person~

This style requi.red the "Triter to use ma.ny v.n,8uual words and
.tence' !Or-f.l1B j such a},;,:

.stephen heard !Li.s father I s voice break into .a laugh which was

almost a sob e
-He 'Has the handsomest ll1?-ll :L11 Cork at· that timeJ) by God 110
was 1 The "lOmen us ed to stand to look after rdm in the street ~
He heard the sob pa.ssing loudly dO\>{.n h:.ls father' B throat and
opened his eye.s vdth a nel"'V"OUS im.pulse~ The sunlight break:L'1g
suddenly on his sight, t\trned the sl<:y and clouds into a. fa.ntastic 'tvorld of sombre masses lrith lakelike spaces of da.rk rosy
light e H:is ve17 brai..n. 'dfJ,S sick and pmverless tl He cotlld

scarcely interpret the letters of the

8ignboal~ls

of the

shops~

By his monstrous V-k.l,y of life he seem.ed to have put h..i..mself
beyond the limits of reality ~. Nothing moved. him or spoke to
him froxYl the rE;1.?l '\forld. 'll:oless he heB.:I:'d :in :Lt. ~U'l echo of the
infuriated crles \,d.thi.n hjJJ1~ lk; (~ouJ~d l'osponcl to no eart.h13f
or hum.an e.ppeal; dumb and insensible to t.he r.a]~ of s'ttmmer and
gladness and ccmpanionship$ 'i;\reari8d and dejected by his
father t s VOiC8& He '.';;olud s~rcely recognise as his own
thoughts, and r(;:peat.ed slO"~fl~r to hiTn:self:

sen~
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--I am St>3phen DedBJ:t.1.S.... I cUrl. weJ,king beside mJ fathe 1" whose
na.me is Simon Dedi:1.1'l1.s 9 'V,Je are in Cork[i i,n.. Ireland e Cork i.s a
city 0 Ou.:r room is in the Victoria Hotel~ Vict.oria and &1.ephen
and Shnon{, Simon and St.ephen and Victo~ia0 Na"mes.
'.rhe me1J10rJr of his chil.ct)ood suddenlJr grey! dinlo He tried to
Cl:l11 for/j,h D011E~ cf it::~ vLvid l.f\oments b1).t cO'tJJ.d not~ He recalled
O",,1"u' )J1~''''.oS V30
,),~

.~U":I

This technique may· 1)(3 l'elated t.o the facetin.g or s:tmultaneit:r of
Ct1biem~

The complete

equaJ.. :Ln importanc0e;

it.

\'1110113

is made u.p of nk'1.uy subordinate pEtrtsJj all

In t:.h:l.i3 mannf)r a deeper concept of the subject is

first pn.bl:i.sh0d ::Ln :L916:

WB.S

It is a mosaic of jaf~ed fragments that. does altogether render
ext.reme conplet0JJ0B~~ the growt.h of a rather secretive :lJIJ.ag.,.,.
:inat.iva boy in .Duhl:lua. On.e believes in Stephen Dedalus as ono
belj,t~v\9s in fe-Iff cha:r'8.cters j.l1 .f:Lction o 31 ..

~dtJh

One of the best knovr.n postvlar poets w"as

'r.

S. Eliot"

His experi",..

menta in diction, style and. versification revitalized English poetrJr;
and i:o.

ted

~

series of lit.erary ,,]Orks he shattered old orthod.oxies and eroc-

nel>lo

In 1922 Eliot pUblished

became farllous o

~~h...i.s

J,'h~l:f~~~J.m.,

expressed. \'r.i..th gre.at

the poem by which he fi:,·;;-:;t.

V;)~'n3r

t.he

disenchant;:nen:t,~

dia-

illusionm.en.t and disgust.. of the postl'lar. pt1riod~ Th:ts poem is 'V{x'itt;enin

a manner sirr-ill.ar "to the approa.ch of the Cubist artists o

Here is a poem (it. has been c..a.J_led a boLled dm'lYl epic) of col·",
lapse" of fragment.0:l:.j.ort; the vase of t:bE~ old orderJj ,,{.l-th a.ll it;.s
tU1certainties j :its p~.,ttcrns.l' sy·stem.s and :placi.ngs,§ has fallen.
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upon the ln8.1"'blc and he. s broken into a thousand pie ces \11 Ninetenths of them, Li'"e' missing j yet each of' t.ho rema:.i,nilig pieces is
e..x.act, bright a"nd delicately a.l.'ticlllated as Eliot juggles all
of "l:;.hOn1 into a t1:1.gfd.ficant kaleidoscope:
E:ugenides>.\~
Unsha<v'en~ "lit.h

!\;1"r.

the SraYl'tlD. merchant.·
ct pocket, full of cu:ri"'ants

C.iGr. I/.)udon

Had a bad cold~ nt..verthelesB
Is knOlm. to be th~\ "lisest \'lOmE\.t. "l in Europo",
With a ''licked pa.,~l( of Cc'\rds o

I cantt holp it'JJ she sJ.;l.id, puJ.J..:ing a long fac0~
It t f} them p:lllE> I tOOK$ to bl'v:J.llg j.t off; she ~a:tdo
(Shets had fiv() e,l:t'eady~ and ne2..rly died of yOUJlg

Georgeo)
The ch€md.st s~l,id J.t wo'uld be all right, but I've
neve:r been the 8:une~'
':>2
Yt')1). arl~ a proper fool~ I saidl:;...J

at,a.nd ELiot; they were used to a 'HeLl-ordered logic in

ver:::H:;

(or' at

least the· appear&"1ce of one)" with clearl:r marked loglc':\l connections"

con.nected passages and leave the readt1r to Bu.pp1y 1·matever logica.l
emot.ional connect,ions might be implicit bei,1f00n them o

This

01"

techniqut~

1"Jhich the P-3.st is set, agai-nst, t,he present, ,,,,much to the disadvantage of

the latter:
Tho river t 8 tent J.s b:i."oken: the last. finget~B of leaf
Clutch and sink int.o the '.'-let. bank", ~rhc.·~>rind.,
Crosses the broHn l8.nd~ unlleard o 1:he nymphs are depart.ed.
s,<feet Tb.ve.m.es Jl run softly'B till I end XtfIJ song o
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The river bedrs no empty

bottles~ Dand~tch

rapors,

Silk handkerchlefs$ cal"'(lboard box:es~ cigarette ends
"'..
Or o·ther testimony of Sl:Ltnmer nights o The ~7r(L:phs ai'e dCpal""Ged o
And their friends Ii the lolte:t~~Lng heirs of cit.y dire I::tors j

Departeda, have left no

adCITeSSe8~

By the. '-laters of L0m,an I.

sat dOvnl and \1ept

tion of the Nineteenth Centuryo

Eliotis

"laS

33
0

an

"

•

heroic~

not altogether desirable step tov.rards that upure

necessary, yet

poetrytt~ihich poets

l10dern litel~at'lU'e haG been great,ly affe<rGed by .the Ind.ustrial

Revoluti:6n e

N6"~'1$ fas·tm.eB,u3

of transportz.tion; an inCrGaB~1 in educa"",

tion, and cheap pri.nt.ing G{)sts ha.ve bJ'oken dO'~m literary barriers
.I1jhrcvughotlt -c,he \'lorlde>

Hor'Ei people read than ever before.

-eachnatj.on are read in oth€,·r cotll1.tries o

Lite~ary

years in a. former age now d.i.es out in five J,rears.

The 'works of

st.yles spread rapid-

The pace of litera.-

ture has follovled t'he pace of our society, resulting in greater '\\fill....
:i.ngness of aut,hors to e:x:periment, ruth new fornm of writing 8,nd

!1(;:1'f t

a.bstract ideas •

.ma~r be correlated

l~rith

Cubism e

Cummings broke all rules of tl'adit:.tofW"l

yerse :Lncluding trad.itiona.l standards for capitaJj.z.at:lon, proper p{}ctic
punctuation.ll and nOI1i'lal sentence order.,

ously' vr.l.th uJ.lab3.shed frankness and no

He 'vrro'te pQerns

aftertthoi).ght~6

vEn~y sp0nts,::lB".
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early he bega.n t.o rely' heatil;?, en typographical devices:
'\~;ords divided or r-un

parenthesis;

together; linos broken ax·tdficiaD..y· (so that, for

instance, a ~i.nB may bebrin with a. colon or :in t.he m:tdcUe of a word);

capital lettors :tn the mid.d1(~; of t·[ords for emrJhasis (eeg~ slEEpilig).
Also he SOllletinlss u.sed l'lorcts like Usurely" ox· t1eJ(J:l,ctlyU, in the man.l1er

of Greek particles: to emphasize the adjacent words o
trem:tz:rli form., a.

CU:1ill1iJ:lgS

So, in its cx-

poem. looks l:tko a house of type 11hich the poet

has bogl.ui';;to build and wh.ich -the reader must finish:

in Just-spring·

'\'1hen t.he "lorld is mud....

luscious the little
lame baJloonman

whistles

fa.r

and wee

and eddieandbill come
running from. l119..rbles and
pirac:i.er.t and it, i S

spring
'\-Then the w-ol'ld is pucldle-vlonderful

the queer
old balloonman whisI:..les
far
and 'H€:e

and bettyandisbel come dancing
from hop-scot.ch and jl.1.mp-rOps 8,nd
i:lJ f S

spring
and
the
goat-footed
halJ.oonHan
fal.. . ·
and
'tlec~4

Hhistles
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Like t.he Cubism of Pic.asso a.nd Braque Ii t.he 'vork of C\unm.i. .ngs is
essentially personal, a pr.ivate r.l188sage offered from hi.mself to the fe'W'
who can receive

i:t~o

His interest ,-ra.s in Umakhlg U ro,ther than in 'the

thing made$
The lit.erar-y art.ists of the EK:l.rly' Twentiet.h CenGtU7 as llell as
p~"oblems

the Cubist, painters ,<[ere exa.mining the cent.ral
re~.Q:tty.

of illusion &'1.d

Is real.ity in the mind of the beholders or is it whatever ap-

pears on 'the pages of a be,ok$ or the surface of a canvas?
ing to establish rnlEH3 f'o:r doter-raining his
'W~tS

quest,ion; discover foX' y'ourselt' "rho

vesti.gation",

~rou

ident.itYe

O"i'ffi

}fu.n was tryThe ke:Y"!1ot.e
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